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"Everyone must leave something behind when he 
dies . .. A child or a book or a painting or a house 
or a wall built or a pair of shoes made. Or a garden 
planted. Something your hand touched some way so 
your soul has somewhere to go when you die; and when 
people look at that tree or that flower you planted, 
you're there. It doesn't matter what you do, . . . so 
long as you change something from the way it was 
before you touched it into something that's like you 
after you take your hands a way." 
Ray Bradbury 
Fahrenheit 451 








"As modern, civilized people, let us by all means raise 
our eyes to the moon and land there, but at the same 
time let us keep our feet firmly on the ground of 
reality ." 
Rashid A. Halloway 
15 
" . .. it (the United Nations) is the 
body on which the nations of the 
world, big or small, must pin their 
faith. " 
Kul Shekhar Sharma, 
Ambassador 
of Nepal to the U.S. 
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"Time is not measured by the passing 
of the years, 
but by what one does, what one feels, 







"You are as young as your faith 
as old as your doubt· , , 
25 
as young as your self-confidence, 
as old as your fear; 
26 

as young as your hopes, 
30 31 
as old as your despair." 
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36 
"If you do not think about the 





" The future holds hidden 
Blessings and sorrows 
In rows of tomorrows. -
41 
Undaunted, unbidden 
We keep pressing forward." 
Goethe 

"Those who bring sunshine to the 
lives of others cannot keep it from 
themselves." 
Sir James Barrie 
- -. 





"In the morning of my life 
I shall look to the sunrise, 
At a moment in my life 
When the world is new. 
And the blessing I shall ask 
Is that God will grant me 
To be brave and strong and true, 
And to fill the world with love 




"I want it said of me by those who 
knew me best, that I always plucked a 
thistle and planted a flower where I 
thought a flower would grow." 
Abraham Lincoln 
-- J.11 .,.tf1 
56 57 

"Lord make me an instrument of Thy peace; 
where there is hatred, let me sow love; 
where there is injury, pardon; 
where there is despair, hope; 
where there is darkness, light; 
and where there is sadness, joy." 
St. Francis 
62 
Love brought us here together days ago, 
Love united us and now we know 
Love is the only way to live, 
And the only way to give. 
Now we can take our love beyond this place, 
And with the love we share we now can face 
Distance and loneliness, our tears and our joyfulness 







Judy Wallbaum, Carole Meehan, Chris Meiners, Carol Wipperman, Carol Brinkman, Robin Tepe . 
68 
"How can you sum up four years in just one 
expression?" . .. Bonnie Volpenhein. 
69 
Marianne Schweer, Bonnie Volpenhein . 
Blanche D'Souza, Margaret Knipfer, Peggy Haglage . 





Laura Lanman (opp.) 
"Culturally a fantastic experience. It has 
brought out the worst and the best in me." 
.. . Judy Bramlage 
Toni Ciresi Shambaugh, Hilary Arnold, Peggy Turvey, Marianne D'Ercole. 
Seniors 
, 
MiMi Heile, Kathy Scheve, Pam Schiering . 
74 
"On the negative side, I remember Comps 
on the other side, Graduation." ' 
... MiMi Heile 
75 
Sister Diane Newton, R.S.M. 
Seniors 
Kitty Vehr, Gail Fi scher, Alice Ruth Krummen, Pat Kiehfuss. 
Sister Marita Benkert, R .S .M. (opp.) 
76 77 
Seniors 




"The feel of seeing THE EDGECLIFF final-
ly come out in print after all the hours of hard 
work when I thought it would never get to-
gether" .. . Rosellen Galterio 
Seniors 
Sue Gagnet, Kathy Hall, Andrea Ellenberger . 
81 






Margaret HoFook, Stevie Kissel, Ruth Feldhaus, Bridget Bradley, Chris Busemeyer . 






"The first time I registered as a freshman it took 
me three tries to get my subjects in alphabetical 
order. Sister Jane was my adviser and she must 
have thought I was a real loser." 
... Peggy Clark 
Paula Geers, Linn Sinnott, Peggy Clark . 
87 
Seniors Terri Tepe, Sue McMurray, Margaret Keil. 
88 
"I found a quote that sums it up: 'education 
is an investment in the adventure of life.' " 
... Terri Tepe 
89 
Sister Patricia Hewitt, R.S.M. 





"Learning by doing in the basement of the 
education center" . .. Kathy Moeller 
q3 
Dottie Grimm, Pat Leonard. 
Seniors 
.. 
Kitty Doherty, Liz Sparke, Ann Mcintyre, Judy Sopko. Jeanette MacMillan 
94 9'i 
Seniors 
Sister Mary Grace Wee Tom, R.S.M. 
"Sitting in Dr. Betz' s Greek Literature class 
at 8 a.m. watching him demonstrate the 
movements of the Greek choral dance. " 
... Kitty Vehr 
Sandy Lottman, Pat Wicktora, Judy Maier. 




"The spirited debates and 
fights that went on in the 
Student Government office" 




Pam Brockert, Betsy Albers, Judy Betz . 
101 
Seniors Sue Behrends, Sue Cassidy, Peggy McCoy. 
"A personal accomplish-
ment worth experiencing" 
. .. Chris Meiners 
Donna Wilkins 
Mary Jo Beresford 
Faculty And Administration 
Sister Jane Kirchner, R.S.M. 
"It is the supreme art of the teacher to awaken joy in creative expression and knowledge." .. . Albert Einstein . 
104 
A. Sr. Margaret Longhill, R.S.M. 
8 . William C. Wester, II 
C. Edward S. Maj 
D. Phillip N. Royse 
E. Joseph K. Griffith 
F. Sr. Mary Ethel Raulston, R.S.M. 
G. Sr. M. Elizabeth Riney, R.S.M. 
A. Sr. Rita Braun, R.S.M . 
B. Sr. Lucy Beischel, R.S.M. 
C . Louise Doering 
Claire Seidenfaden 
D. Sr. Agnes Cloud, R .S.M. 
· E. Virginia Gress 
F. Catherine Straky 
G. Helen Detzel 
H . Polly Goodwin A. Esther G. Shapiro 
B. Sr. M. Joeline Ebertz, R.S.M. 
C. Sr. M. Rosine Allgeyer, R.S.M. 
D. Jane Goetzman 
E. James C. Kennedy 
F. Robert G. Miller 
G. Helmut J. Roehrig 
H. Sr. Ann Beiersdorfer, R.S.M. 
I. Barbara Kay 
A. Siegmund A. E. Betz 
B. Mary L. Merryman 
C. Pura Miyar 
D. Sr. Patricia Connors, R.S.M . 
E. Alvin F. Holman 
F. Josefina Miyar 
G. C!\rlos L. Vega 
A. Sr. Mary Ann Brady, R.S.M. H. Franz Trefzger 
B. Catherine Koch I. Hannah R. Jarson 
C . Sr. Virginia Ann Froehle, R.S.M. J . Sr.Mary Vincent Frazer, R.S.M . 
D. Vincent R. DePrisco 
E. Sr. Mary Jean Foppe, R.S.M. 
F . Sr. Mary Berding, R.S.M . 
G . Sue Riley 
108 109 
A. Lawrence I. Knab 
8. Roberte C. Gruber 
C. Sr. Marcia Kenning, R .S.M. 
D. Charles J . Schare 
E. Robert H . Ellerhorst 
F. Sr. Albertine Paulus, R.S.M . 
G. JaneGlenn 
H. Sr. Elaine Mary Charters, R.S.M. 
A. John Ho 
8. Mildred F. Smith 
C. Sr. M. Gertrude McCray, 
R.S.M . 
D. Rev. Alfred G. Stritch 
E. Dennis E. Sies 
F. Donald J . Hogan 
G. W. Vincent Delaney 
H. Robert 0 . Buse 
I. Robert A. Hiestand 
A. Carolyn S. Jenkins wif••L.~ 
B. James J. Ryan 
C. James R. Byrne 
D. Rev. Edward D. Connelly 
E. Elizabeth R. Miller 
F. Mark La Gory 
G. Rev. Raymond P. Aichele 
It's the real thing. CQtce. 




Welcomes the Class of 1971 
Congratulations 
2643 Alumni Members 
With Chapters In 
Chicago, Cleveland, Dayton, 
Indianapolis & Louisville 
B. H. BUDKE, INC. 
General Contractors 
Industrial- Commercial 





Good Fortune To You 
Class Of 1971 
HI CONTINENT AL DIVISION OF 






Burns, Rips, Mothholes, Etc. 
In All Kinds Of Clothing And 
Garments 
Upholstered Furniture-Laces 
Linens And Knit Wear 
Hyde Park-Knitting 
Studio 








2000 Central Parkway 
SPECIALITY 
LITHOGRAPHING 






WE DON'T GIVE HAND OUTS ••• 
ONLY OPPORTUNITIES. 
Cincinnati Bell may have a wild 
opportunity for you, maybe not. 




Hotel Alms Lobby 
Prescriptions - Health Needs 
961-1063 
AHLRICH'S REDWOOD CATERING 
531-1470 
PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
OF CINCINNATI 
2121 Sunnybrook Drive 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Ahlrichs 
Mrs. Robert C. Albers 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold W. Bennet 
Patrons 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Berkemeyer 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blair 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Blaznek 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boehman Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Braeuning 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell A. Bramlage 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brockert 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank I. Broeman 
B. H. Budke Inc. 
H. Raymond Carney 
William L. Charles 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Samuel Cone 
Thomas and Ruth Conry 
Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Creagh 
John A. Croes 
Mr. and Mrs. Melwood L. Davis 
and Adrienne 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome P. Deibel 
Mr. and Mrs. Urban J. Dineen 
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Doyle 
Harvey A. Dube 
Vernon H. Ellenberger 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Errgang 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles J. Farrell 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Feehan 
Mrs. Stanley Feldman 
Quentin Fischer 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Edward Flood 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Gagnet 
. Geers 
I N. Gough, Sr 
G. Graff 





AHLRICHS. Margaret: BA . Art. 
ALBERS, Elizabeth: BA , Educa tion. 
AREVALO. Margarita: BA, Psychology. 
ARNOLD, Hilary: BA, Socio logy. 
AUSDENMOORE, Sandra: BA, Education . 
BAFFOE, Gertrude: BA , Biology. 
BARINGHAUS, JoEllen: BS, Ed uca ti on. 
BAUER. Janet: BA. Music. 
BEHR EN DS.Susa n: BA. Ed ucation. 
BEHR ENDS. Sr. M. Paul isa. S D: BA. Math . 
BENDER, Kathleen: BA , Education. 
BENKERT, Sr. Marita, RSM : BA, Hi story. 
BENNETT, Mary Ann: BA , Art. 
BERESFORD, Mary Jo: BA . Dram a. 
BETZ.Judith: BA . Education. 
BIEDENBACH, Martha: BA . History. 
BRAEUNING, Mary Kathryn: BS, Biological 
Science. 
BRAM LAGE, Judie: BS, Consum er Science. 
BRANDES, Laura Endejann: BA . Psychology . 
BRICE, Stephanie Klohe: BS, Consumer 
Science. 
BRINKMAN , Carol: BA , Spanish. 
BROCKERT. Pamela: BA . English. 
BROCKMAN . Caro l: BA . Art. 
BUSEMEY ER. Christine: BA, Sociology. 
CASSI DY , Mary Suzanne: BA. Socia l Welfare. 
C LARK, Marga ret An n: BA. Phil osophy. 
CLENSY. Ann Grever: BA. English. 
Senior Directory 
CO RNELISON. Robbie Cobb: BA . Art. 
COSC I. Victoria: BA, Engli sh. 
DEFIORE, Sr. Carol, SND: BS, Educa tion. 
DEITERS, Ca therine: BA, Social Welfare . 
DEM PSEY.Joan Sca hill : BS, Education . 
DENNIS, Vio let: BA. Chemistr y. 
D'ERCOLE, Marianne: BS, Consumer Science. 
DI FABIO, Li sa Marie: BS. Consumer Science. 
DOELLMAN . Darlene: BA, Sociology. 
DOHERTY. Ca therine Coy le: BA. Sociology. 
DOYLE. Dorothy: BA , Social Welfare. 
D'SOUZA, Blanche: BA, Biology. 
DURKIN. Marlene: BA . Biology. 
ENG LISH. Anna Maria: BA, Hi story. 
ERRGANG , Jane lsca: BA . Drama. 
FEEHAN, Susan: BA . Educa tion. 
FELDHAUS, Ruth: BA. Psychology . 
FISC HER. Gail: BA. Philosophy. 
FOX, Constance Jung: BA , Psychology . 
FRAZER, Sr. Susan Marie. RSM : BA. Social 
Welfare . 
GAGNET.Suza nne: BA , Biology . 
GA LK A. Br, Paul : Assoc. Child Ca re. 
GAL TERIO. Rose llen: BA . English. 
GEERS. Paula : BA. Engli sh. 
GORSUCH. Karen: BA, Biology. 
GREENWELL, Anne Marie: BA . Educati on. 
GRIMM , Dorothea: BA, Political Science. 
GROTE, Linda: BS , Biological Science. 
GRUENINGER, Sr. Rose Marie. CSJ: BS. 
Education. 
HAGLAGE, Marga ret : BA. Sociology. 
HALL, Kathleen: BA , Art. 
HARRIGAN. Sr. Karen, RSM: BA. Sociology. 
HA VRI LLA. Jean: BS. Education. 
HEILE, Mary Marga ret: BA. English. 
H EKLER, Barbara Ah lers: BA , Math . 
HEWITT, Sr . Patricia, RSM: BA, Psychology . 
HILVERS, Kathleen Davis: BA , Sociology. 
HO-FOOK, Margaret: BA. Biology . 
HOOD, Mary Angela Robens: BS, Education. 
HUENING, Virgini a: BA, Education . 
HULLEY , Patrici a Ann: BS. Education . 
JOHNSON , Carol Daniels: BS, Education . 
JOHNSON. Deborah Jo: BA, Psychology. 
KEIL , Margaret: BA. Education . 
KIEHFUSS, Patricia: BA, English. 
KISSEL, Mary Stephanie: BA . Psychology. 
KISSEL. Susan Piecuch: BA, Education . 
KLEIN. Mary Theresa: BA , Art. 
KLONNE. Maureen: BA. Philosophy. 
KNIPFER , Margaret: BA. History. 
KOENIG , Theresa : BA. Education . 
KOHUS. Mary EliLabeth : BA. Art . 
KOWALSKI. Kri stine: BA.Art. 
KRAUSE. Dorothy: BA , Social Welfare. 
KRUMMEN . Alice Ruth : BA. Histor}. 
LAM PE. Barbara: BS. Consumer Science. 
LANMAN. Laura: BA. Social Welfare. 
LEAMAN. Dolores Asimus: BS. Ed ucat ion. 
LEONA RD. Patricia : BA. Hi story. 
LIM . Soo Lan: BA. Chemistry. 
LINTNER . Sr . Dolores, SND: BS, Educati on. 
LOTTMAN, Sandra : BS. Consumer Science. 
McCAFF REY, Mary Jane: BA. Education . 
McCOY. Margaret: BA. Educa ti on. 
McDONOUGH . Lauren: BA. Psychology. 
McE VOY , Mary Anne Germann: BS. Educati on. 
McFARLA E. Joan: BA. Psychology. 
MclNTYRE. Ann Huber: BS. Consumer 
Science. 
McM UR RAY. Susan: BA. Educati on. 
Mac MILLAN . Jeanette Courte: BA. Art. 
MA IER. Judith Ann: BS, Co nsumer Science . 
MARG ELLO, Jea n Breitfelder: BS, Ed uca ti on . 
MASTERSON . Sr . Jean. CSJ: BS. Educa tion. 
MARINO, Susan: BS , Biologica l Science. 
MEEHAN, Carole Ann : BA. Educati on. 
MEIN ERS. Chri stine: BA. Sociology . 
METZ. Joyce: BA. Psychology . 
MILL ER. Bertha Buehl : BS, J:duca ti on . 
1J9 
MOELLER, Kathleen : BA. Education . 
MOELLER . Linda Jo: BA . Psychology. 
MORITZ. Myrna Rahe: BS. Ed uca tion . 
NA HI GIAN. Laura Leshney: BA. Psychology 
NAL LY. Catherine: BA. Sociology . 
NEU. Lois Ann: BA. Psyc hology . 
NEUME IER. Bon it a: BA. Social Wdfare. 
NEWTO N, Sr. Diana . RSM: BA. French . 
NICK ELS. Pamela: BA. Ed uca ti on . 
NIEMEYE R. Kathl een: BA . History. 
O'MALLEY. Ellen : BA. Sociology. 
OWENS. Nancy Ann: BA . Education. 
PACELLO. Monica : BA. Sociology . 
PERO NE. Joan ne: BA. Spanish. 
PINCIOTTI. Patricia : BA. Educat ion . 
PRIOR . Donna Beebe: BS. Education . 
RACK , Ma ry Christine: BS. Bi ological Science. 
REAM . Mary Loretta : BA. Education . 
REHL! NG, Joa n: BA . Education . 
RENTSCHL ER, Margaret Dornbu sch: BS. 
Education . 
ROBBINS , Kathleen: BS, Education. 
ROSE, Sr. M. Suzanne, SN D: BS, Ed uca ti on. 
RUSCH E. Sr . Joel. CSJ : BS. Education . 
RUSSE LL. Mary Kuhnell : BA. Socio logy. 
SA KALEY. Sr. Cecile. RSM: BA. Ed ucation . 
SC HEVE. Kathleen : BA. Histo ry. 
SC HI ER I NG. Pamela: BA. Art. 
SC HMIDT. Irene Young: BA. Ed ucation. 
SC HR EIB ER. Martha : BS. Educa ti on . 
SC HUESSLER. Mary Catherine: BA. 
Ed uca ti on . 
SC HUETZ. Marilyn: BA. Ge rm an . 
SC HUL TE. Kathl een: BA. Chemistry. 
SC HWAB. Beatrice: BA. Art. 
SC HWARTZ. Sandra Hon ni gfo rd : BS. 
Educati on. 
SC HW EE R. Marianne: BA. Art . 
SETA, Patricia Pay ne: BA. Psyc hology . 
SHAMBAUGH. Antoi nette Cires i: BA. 
Socio logy. 
SHARTL E. Kathleen : BA. Art. 
S HI ELDS. Sr. Joan . S D: BS. Educa ti on . 
S INNOTT. Linn: BA, English. 
SM ITH . Margot: BA. Sociology. 
SOPKO. Judith: BA. History. 
SPARK E, EliLa beth: BS. Consumer Science. 
ST RAPP. Na ncy: BS. Ed ucation . 
STRATMA N. Jamee: BA. Art . 
SUE DK AMP. Ma riann: BS. Education . 
TE PE. Mary Theres.:: BA. Ed uca tion .. 
TRAUTH. Sr. Patrice, RSM: BA . Art. 
TUR VEY. Peggy Wolpert : BA. French. 
UHL. Mary Anne: BA. Art . 
US HER. Nancy Fay: BA . Engli sh. 
VEHR . Kat hryn Ann: BA . English. 
VESTEGE. Sr. Margaret. RSM: BA. Theology . 
VOEGELE. Mary Alice O'Co nnell : BS. 
Educa ti on. 
VOL PEN HEIN. Bonnie Ann: BA. Art. 
VO RD EN BERG. Marion: BS. Education . 
WA I. Joyce: BA. Art. 
WALLBAUM. Judith : BA. Educati on . 
WALSH . Mary : BA. Sociology . 
WEE TOM . Sr. M. Grace. RSM : BA. Engli sh. 
W El MER. Linda Van Hought on: BA, 
Sociology. 
W ER NK E. Debbie Ann : BA. Psychology . 
WHITE. Marilyn Phillips: BA. Sociology . 
WICKTORA. Patricia: BA. Education . 
WIEDMAR . Sr. Sharon Anne. RSM: BA. 
Educati on. 
WILK ENS. Don na: BA. Dra ma. 
WILLI AMS . .Jane Ht:nri : BS. Educa tion . 
WILLIAMS. Mary Frances: BA. Socio logy . 
WILLIE. Sr. Caro l Jean. RSM : BA . Socio logy . 
WIPPERMAN . Carol Ann: BA. Sociology. 
Y EZOVIT. Gabrielle Anne: BA. Socia l Welfare. 
ZINNGRABE. Mary Jean Bedinghaus: BS. 
Consumer Science. 
Editor - ALICE RUTH KRUMMEN 




Business Manager - TERRI KOENIG 
Ass't Business Manager - DONNA WISE 
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POST & TIM ES ST AR, 





Also, thanks to all who contributed time 
and effort to SUNRISE '71. 

